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\--1',t Circuit 3rd Circuit ,4th Circuit 5th, Circuit 

SO New~O CJRA PLAN COMPARISON 
Updated: February 27. 1992 

I Case Management Systetn:_ Unless stated. Case Manaaement Conferences & Scheduling Conferences are not the same. 
1. Implemention of a Case Management Incremel1taTProgram. 
2. A Case Management Conference shall be held within 15-90 days of the filng of the initial complaint. 
3. Setting Realistic Trial Dates. i.e •• Early & Firm. 
4. Early. firm trial dates based on complexity 01 cases. 
5. Educational Seminars.ihe court shall arrange for the production of a series of videotapes ()11 subjects including but not limtad 
to the following: general trial.procedures. discovery. ADR. Differentiated Case Management. tracking & responsibilities and 
expectations of plaintiffs and defendants. 

Potential Scheduling: Unless stated. Case Management Conferences & Scheduling Conferences are not the same. 
1. Early on-goino involvementoHudictai officers'in the pre-trial process. 
2. The court shall order the parties to appeaJIor a pre-trial conference no more than 120 days after the filing of the complaint. 
3. The pre-trial conference will be set for a date less than 60 days from the date the case was filed. 
4. The conference may be heard by means of a telephone conference call. 
5. At least one attorney of n:x:ord with authority 10 bind for each party present at pre-trial cooferences. 

Settlement Conference 
1. Held within 45 days after the cut-off date for discovery before a judicial officer ortler than the judge assigned to try the case. 
2. A settlement conference will be held after the completion of factual discovery and discloslKe Ofe~ 
3 . A-pre -trial settlement c(\nference 30 days before the sChedukld trial date·if deemed necessary by the court and counsel. 
4. Unless the court orders otherwise. a settlement contereoce shall be held before a judicial offIcer in all cMI cases within 180 
after commencement cf suit. 
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5. ExperimenIWithEar1X-Se~tt~l;e~m~e~n~t~Co~n~le~r~e~n~ce;s;.~~~~~~~ __ ~ __ ~ __ ~~ __________________________________ -+ ________ ~~ ________ ~ __ ~ __ ~~ ______ ~ ______ ~ ______ ~ __ -----+--------+--------+--------+--------t---v--~ 
6. Requirement of pre«ence of parties with binding authority at settlement conferences. X 
1. The judges will order settlement conferences upon appropriate request or when deemed appropriate by the judge. 

Final Pre-Trial Conference 
1. A final pre-trial conference may beheld'not less than 1 days before the scheduled trial date. 
2. A final pre-trial conference may be held not less than 15 days before the schedule trial date. x 
3. A final pre-trial conference may be held. 
4. Finafpr:e--trial coni",rences shall be held in all cases. X 

Automatic Disclosure Prior to DiscO¥efV 
1. The disclosures re9'Jired shall be mada by each plaintiff within 20 days after a defendant enters an appearance. 

3. tsv eacn ckilendant Within 20davS after enterino an aPpearance. 
2. The disclosures required shall be nUide by each plaintiff. within 30. days_after a defendant enters an x 

4. By each defendant within 30 days after entering an-appearance. x 
5. Requires a conference between parties prior to their making any d~ motions. X 

Discovery 
f--.1. Completion of DiscCNerv. Unless the court ordil"illoliieiWiS8.'811 'disOOVeiVmust be completed 30 days prior to the date on which I I X I T 
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trial is scheduled. I I I I I 
2. Certification of a good faith effort to reach aQreement With-opposing counsel. X I X I X I 1 X X X X I X X 1 

Motion Pr8ctke ::.%::~"t~_::~;:;.~~m~~: 'It •• ~:.::~~:::::::*:~:::~~~~~~:::~:~~:::~~;::::.~~::$~:;::~:~::y:**E:::~::~:;::;~~;!1~~~~lf~~;:~· *u ::"" ~~. .Y~~;~x.s:::~::!:::~·"'··~ . ";!:::::::< :·:;::::i:,.W~~:::~ 
1. Motion Day. Part or all of a day shall reaulal1v be set on a monthlY basis to hear and detennine civil motions. I I I I I I 
2. RulinQS on all motions within 30-120 days after submission or if a hearing is held 30-120 days alter the hearing. t I I '1 I X 
3. The judicial officer mav. at the request Of one of the parties. authorize a ieJephone hearing. 
4. Tentative rulings. Two days prior to the date 01 ilie sCheduled tiearing. each ju~w()UId.issue a tentative ruling. 

bytelephoneorinwritin~g~.~--~~--~----~--~--~~~--~~------~~--~~----~~--~~------+---------~--------~------~------~------~----_+------t_------t_------t_------i_------t_----__l 
5. Notification of final O';'Cision. In circumstances where the court befieves that no argument is required or would be useful. 
the AdvisOlY Group recommends the court so notify the parties not less than two days prior to the date scheduled for the hearing. 
6. EXpedited ServICe. -FOr motions to be heard on less than 28 days notictt• fax or delive..!l'..of all motion papers by hand should be 

I required. 
Alternate Dispute Resolut,on 

1. Thai the court requests the Advisory Group to prepare a parrlphlet 00 the various alternative dispute resofution techniques x 
lor distribution to lawwrs and litigants who have cases in this district. 
2. ADR in certain civil actions. X x X x X X X X X 

3. List of ADR providers. X 

4. Establish an AOR Advisory Panel. 
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Indiana Indiana Wise Missouri 
I Case Man~age_l1'Ient System: Unless stated, Case Management Conferences & Scheduling Conferences are not the same. 
I 1. Imp~me!1tion of a Case Management Incremental Program. 

2. A Case Management Conference shall be held within 15 00 days of the filing of the initial complaint. I X 
1 

x x 
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x f--_-=3,:-. --=Se~tting Realistic Trial Dates, i.e., Early & Firm. I x 
4. Early! firm trial date$ based on compleJdty of cases. x ~~-I --x X x X X 1 ----l 
5. Educational Seminars.The court shall arrange forthe production of a series of videotapes on subjects including but not limited x x ==:::J 
to the following: general trial procedures, discovery, ADA, Differentiated gaseManagement, trackif\~nsibilities and 
expectations of !,Iaintiffs and defendants. .._~~ ___ ~ __ 

PotentialSeh~uling: Unless stated, Case Management Conferences & Scheduling Conferences are not the same. 
1 Early on-going involvement of jucjicial offICers in the pre-trial process. 
2, The court shall order the PartleS to appearf()r a pre-trial conferencel1~ mOre than 120days Stterthe filing of the complaint 
3, The pre::-trial conference will be set for a date less than 60 days from the date the case was filed. 
4~ The conference maybe hearcl!>y'means of a telephone conference call. 

I 5. At least one attorney of recold with authority to bind for each party present at pre-trial conferences. 
I Settlement Conference 

1. Held within 45 days after the cut-off date fordiSCO\le~f()l'~diciaL officer othElr than the judge assigned to try the case, 
2. A settlement conte renee will be held after the c()ll1pletion of factual disc<>w---'"Y and dis..c:tosure of exPerts. 
3. A pre-trial settlement conference 30 days before the scheduled trial date if deemed necesstuy by-the court and counsel. 
4. Unless the court orders otherwise, a settlement conference shall be held before a judicial officer in iill civil cases Within 180 
atter commencement (,f suit. 
5. Experiment with Early Settlement Conferences. 

x x x x 
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6. Re§uirement of presence of parties with binding authority at settlement conferences. x X X 
7. The judges will order settlement conferences upon appropriate request or when deemed appropriate by the judge. X 

Final Pre-Trial Conference 
1. A final pre-trial conference may be held not less than 1 days before the scheduled trial date. x 
2. A final pre-trial conference m~ be ~Id not IeSsti'!an 15days before the schedule trial date. 
3. A final pre-trial conference may be held. 
4. Final pre-trial confereilCeSSfiall be held in all cases. 

x 

Automatic Disclosure Prior to Discovery t:l:*~~~J'!l~I~KW~Mt 
1. The disclOsures requiredshiill be made~ach plaintiff within 20 days after a defendant enters an appearance. x X 
2. ThE! disclosures required shall be made by each plaintiff within 3()~s after a defef\c!arrt enters an appearance. 
3. ayellch deferidaritwithin 20 days after entering an appearance. X 
~. By each deferdant within 30 days after entering an appearance. 

X x X 

S. Requires a conference between parties prior to their making any discovery motions. . I . 

Discovery 1:~:~~~:~*~:~:rlM~*:~:~:~:~*H:*:~k::~~m~t,.,~m~~:?f~~:@,~ti*'imiM~1:W:~::'®;::m~~:l:l:~~:i_:~:~~~{~**-Mr;f1f*m.1WJf.Jlt~~~~~:~:-~ 
1. Completion of Discovery. Unless the court orders otherwise;-aifdlscovery must be c()riiPleJed 30 days prior to the date on which X X X 
trial is scheduled. 
2. Certification of a ood faith effort to reach counsel. X 

Motion Practice ~~~ '~, ;:::~~~;.:.w 

1. Motion ay. art or all of a day shallr~rly be ~ on a monthly basis to hear and determine civil motions. 
2. Rulings on iill motio.nsWlthin 30---=-120 days atter submiSSIOn or if a hearing is-held 30-120 days after the hearing. X X 
3. The jlJdicial officer may, at the request of one of the parties, tlI.Ithorize at~hone l1earif\9. L x 
4. Tentative rulings. T-wO days prior to the date of the scheduled hearing, each judge w:>uld issue a tentative ruling, 
by'~honeor in writif\9. 
5. Notification of finiil decision. In Circumstances where the court believes ti'!a:I n()argurnem is required or w:>uld be useful, 
the Advisory Group recommends the court so notify the parties not less than two days prior to the date scheduled for the heariflg, 
S.~ite(j_sefVice.for mOtiOns to be heard on less than 2Efdays notice, faxo~deliveryof alfmotion paPers by hand should be 
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::;:.,;..;=..:=~.;:::.ro=,up=..::to::.Jprepare a pamphlet on the various aftematiw dispute resolution techniques X 
foidistrbUtion to lawyers and ImgantS Wfi() h8\19 cases in this district. I 
2. ADR in certain civil actions. x 
3. Us! of ADA providers. 
4. EstablIsh an ADA AdVISOryPane[ 
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I ease Management System: UnlesS stated, Case Manag-emoot Conferences & Scheduling Conferences are oot the same. 
1__ 1. Implemention of 8 Case ManaQement Incremental PrOQram. X 
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3. SettingRea~t~TreIDates.~i~e~ .• ~Ea~~&~F~mn~.~~ __________________________________ ----------------------4---~~--~--_;~--_+--~--~~~~--+_~~--.~------+_~~~~~~--t_~v_--~--~--_t--_v--~~_.~--t---~--~ 
4. Early. firm trel dates based on comple:<itv of cases. X 

x 
to the lollowillg: general trel pjOOOdures. discovery. AOB. Ditterentiaied Case Management tracking ~ r~onsbjlities and 
5. Educational 5emlOars.The cOurt shall ananiie for.he production of a series of videotapes on sub~ iOcltJ<ling but 1101 limited X x 

-1 
expeetations of plaintiffs and defendants. 

Potential Scheduling: Unless stated, Case Management ConfecertOeS & Scheduling Coolerences are not the same. ::::::-.: .... ';.:.;.}::::-: ........ :;:::::::::;:;:;:;:;::::::::{::::::::::::::: -;';·::·-·-·--'--"':;-·:;~:~:~:~:~:~\:~:;:7:::~:~:;: ::::::;;;;::;~~;~::::::::: :;::::=::;-:::;::::: :;:;' {:::~~::::~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~;::::~(';'-- :};:~::::::;: ::;~:~~:~f0~:~:;~~~:~:~~:~;:~~;i:~:~:~;~:~:~:~~~~i~:~:~:~~:~~~~~:;:~:~~:~~:~:~:~:~;::~:::i:~:~~~:§~:~:~:~:~;f~~~:~;~~*~;~:i~:~~~~;~~~~;~~:~;~:~~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~;~:~;; 
1. Early on-going-involvement-of jUdicial officerSlO the pre-trial process. x x X x X X x x X X x 
2. The court shall orderthe yarties to~fora pre-trial conference no more thaE...12O ~y~aftE!:~fi~ng of the compBint. i X 
3. The pre-trial <X>nfe~n<:e will6e set f()f a dat!! less than 60 ~s from the date the case was filed. 
4. The conferen.::e may be heard by means of a telephone conference call x x I 

5. At least ooe aitOiney of recOid with authority to bind tor each party present at pre-trial conferences. X X X 
Seme..--.t CooIemnc:e 

1. Held within 45 d8y~ttj!f the cut offd8Ji!for d~e~bElf<)re~ judlCel officer other than the judge assigned to try the case. I 
2. A settteinefit OOnferen.::e wil!6e held afta- the compl«ion of factualdisco\lery and disclosure-Of elq)erts. I x 
3. A pre-trial settlement conterenQt'J .:lQ ~sJ>ef()re the ~uI,E!d trel date H deemea necessary by the court and counsel. X 
4. UnleSSfue Court aiders otheM1se. a settlement conference shall be held before a judicel officer In all civil cases within 180 
after commencement of suit 
:CExperin'ienfwith EIi~ settlement Conferences. x x 

x x X x x 

• _ _ ••. _ L _ L •• ~ __ " •• __ ~ __ ~ ~_. _ L •• :~g~'®}::;i:t;:~i"'::::ji:::;;';:;::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::'::::::>.m~:'-':%~'::~~::~:'::::;::::i:::::i:'.a::~'!;::::::}:::"i:;;;;;::::::::::::~i:>.~~m~~*>.~~~::}~}}};::::::j~i::jti*~liiiiii:' 
1. I\. lIJli:1I pn::-IRII ~;;un'eRn~ tne:ly utJ 11e'IJU nUl ~ • .nr::lH E Udy:> u."ure lhe scheduled trial date. , 

2. A linaillre-tniil cOnference-may beheld not less than 15 diiys before the schedufetmldilte. _ 
3_ AfinalprEt-trialconierencema~held. ______ J 
4. Final pre-trial conferences shall be held in ali cases. 1 

Automatic Disclosure Prior to Oiscc:wery :::::::~::~::::::;::~:~::~:;:;~~~:::~*~~~:::::::!:;:> .. s:*·~~;:~~:~~~::~:::::::::::: w:~::: •••• ~3}~:.~.>"'·::~~:"y'.::::a::::::::::::t;a:::;::::::::::!:::i§: 

X x X 

1. The disclosures reQuired shall be made bv each plaintiff within 20 dayS after a defendant emers an appearance. 
2. The disclosures reQuired shall be made bv each plaintiff within 30 days after a defendant enters an &ppelrance. X X 
3. 8y each defendant within 20 days after emering an appearance . 
4. 8y each defendant within 30 days after entering an appearance. X X 
5. flequires a conIerence between parties prior to their making any discovery motions. X X X X X X X 

D~ 
1. C<l!npleuon ofDiseXM'Iy,llt,lesslh8 COUrt Or-de!s othefwis8. ali discovelY!!l~ I>El ~ld.ed 30 c:iays POOrto the date on which - -r--I- - -I 
trial is scheduled. ! I!! I I I ---r- t I I 

~~m~~~-*''@i~ 

I 2. Certification of 8 QOOd laith effort to feach agreement with opposing counsel. I X, I i I X ! X I I I X 1 X ~ X X I X 
1 Motion Pmctice :~::;:::;:~;::::;:;:::;:;.:::~:::~:: ::::::::::;::~:;~;:::::::;;:t:!::;:::~:::::i:::;:::::;~:!::::::::~:~:::~~:s::::;;;:~:~::::;:::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::~;~~::;:::%~::~~:;:;~~~::::~::~$£:::::::::::;!:::::::::;~~:~::::~:.::::::::::::::::~?:::.~::::~:::::;!;:!:~:;:::::::::::::?-:::~::::::::::::::::S::::~§;::::;;::::::::~~~::::~~;:S-~ •.. {:~. ....:.. ..**~:::~:::::~:;::::~~~:~;::: 

1. Motion o.:.Y-.. Pli.rt~a,,-CIf a day shal!!egulariy be set on a ~ basis to hear and determtne cMI motions. ' , 
X 2. Rulings on all motions within 3O-12Odaysaftersubmission or it a hearing is held 30-120 days after the hearirg. 

3. The jud~eloffiCermav. 81 ~ reqOOSt of om Oflh6PafUes. authorile a I~~ hearing. 
X X X 

4. iellrative ruI~-=rwo days prior to the date 01 the scheduled ~ring. ea~llJdgeY.tOuid issue a tentatiYiiiiifing. X 
by telephone ()f' in writing· I 
5. Notification of final c:teclSlon. In circumstances where the court bEllMi; that no argument: is~uired or WOIJIdbeUsefl.ll, 
the Advisory Grol.J) r~iidS the COUrt so notifY the Parties riot iessJhan tWo ~J!~ toJhe c:iate s<:heOuiedTOr the liearirg. 
6. Expe<lite<tService. For motions to be heard on less than 28 da.JIS notice. fax or delivery Of all motIOn pape-s bv hand silould be 

X 
J_ 

X 

-

required. 
Alternate OisJM!te Resolution r:r~i'~§~~~~~::~ '.v~~§:~:~:~~~~~;~~:~i~~:~~~~~;· 

1. ~t the COUrt reqlJestS the Advisory Grol.J) to prepare a pamphlet on the va~ alternative diSpute resolltion techr1lQues 
lor distrbution to-lawyers and litigants who have cases in this district 

X .J _1 X 

2. ADA in certain civ~ actions. X X X X X X X x X X 
3. list of AOR.:provic:lern. X X 
4. EStablish an ADR A<:MsOiv Panel. X 


